For commercial education providers, the new IC³ Commercial License will mean lower costs, expanded implementation, increased control, and simplified budgeting.

The IC³® Commercial License

Certiport® commercial customers can now offer Internet and Computing Core Certification (IC³) exams through an innovative one-year license. The affordable once-a-year fee makes it easy to budget your exams. Because there is no per-test cost, your organization can economically provide the exams required to ensure candidate certification—your costs are capped.

With the Commercial License, you can afford to implement testing across all your programs and courses. What’s more, when you cover the annual cost through candidate fees, the Commercial License can help you recover costs and ensure a profitable program. The Commercial License also enables you to extend testing to instructors as part of a professional development program.

Key Advantages of Classroom License Agreement:
- Budget benefits. With the economical one-time fee, you only have to budget one fixed cost each year per license.
- Professional benefits. Extend testing to instructors as part of a professional development program.

Key Advantages of Certification:
Certification is an easy add-on sale for commercial testing centers. By adding optional certification to training materials, you can offer a higher value to your customers, and command a higher price. Certification can also help win a competitive bid that requires validation or credentials at the end of a program.
Certification also allows commercial testing centers to tap into funding dollars available to re-skill workers through workforce development funds. Tuition assistance funds are often available from corporations and government employers as well.

**Commercial License Includes the Following Features:**
- Free practice tests
- Comprehensive customer support
- Digital transcript service for candidates
- Electronic fulfillment of certificates

**The Commercial License Includes the Following IC³ Exams:**
- Computing Fundamentals
- Key Applications
- Living Online

**IC³ Exams Offer the Certifications Candidates Need to Succeed.**
The IC³ exams provide the education and certification candidates need to succeed in both college and the workplace. For those pursuing higher education or seeking employment, the IC³ certification ensures the prerequisite digital knowledge and skills.

**Certiport Makes You a Certified Success.**
As a licensed Certiport Testing Center, your organization partners with a globally recognized educational company to provide some of the industry’s most sought-after education and certification programs. Certiport offers your organization unsurpassed start-to-finish customer support, which includes electronic certificate fulfillment and digital transcript service for candidates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Available worldwide.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible Customer Type</td>
<td>Commercial testing centers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Tests</td>
<td>Included.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more about IC³ Certification.
Visit [www.certiport.com/IC³](http://www.certiport.com/IC³)
Email [NOAMESales@certiport.com](mailto:NOAMESales@certiport.com)
or call today at [1-800-488-9371](tel:1-800-488-9371)